Human biomonitoring studies for water contaminants are often accompanied by surveys relying solely on total drinking water consumption rates, thus, failing to account for specific water sources (bottled and tap water) and use habits, such as water used for preparing cold/hot beverages (coffee, tea, juice, etc.). Despite the extensive use of bisphenol A (BPA) in polycarbonate (PC)-based water contact materials, rarely do BPA biomonitoring studies focus on various PC water uses and sources.
INTRODUCTION
In the post-Second World War era, public health officials were already witnessing dramatic decreases in waterborne illness incidence rates in areas utilizing centralized drinking water treatment with pre-and post-chlorination facilities. Since then, research focus on mortality and morbidity risk factors has shifted away from water-based health indicators, while only during the last decade has considerable attention for safe access to water and sanitation issues again been documented for developed countries. Unsafe water, sanitation, and hygiene represent the leading environmental risk factors influencing global mortality and morbidity when compared with other environmental factors, such as urban outdoor air pollution, indoor smoke from solid fuels, environmental lead exposure, and global climate change (Ezzati et al. ) .
Water consumption rates are characterized by large interpopulation and intra-population variability reflecting differences in age, sex, socioeconomic status, racial characteristics, cultural differences, geographic location, etc. More than a single source of potable water is used in developed countries (such as tap, bottled, desalinated seawater/groundwater, including those in bottled water, has not gained as much attention as food contaminants enjoy in major pregnancybirth cohorts (Makris & Andra ) . With the exception of disinfection by-products, potable water contaminants like endocrine-disrupting chemicals have received little, if any, attention in biologically relevant exposure assessment for environmental epidemiological studies (Makris & Andra ) . Exposure assessment for water contaminants has typically relied upon water intake survey questionnaire information (Smith et in packaged water may be expected to be measured, since chlorination of packaged water is not practiced unless a previously chlorinated potable water source was used for packaging. Traditional survey questions relying on total water consumption per capita often fail to address specific water source(s), use and frequency characteristics (cups/ glasses per day or week), poorly reflecting upon biologically relevant exposure estimates of water contaminants. Specific water uses refer not only to water used for plain drinking water purposes, but also water used for making cold (frappe, coffee, juice, etc.) and/or hot (tea, coffee, etc.) beverages, or water used for cooking. It is often subtle differences and differentiation of water sources (various plastic types and volumes of bottled water, well water, mobile stalls selling mountain water, etc.) and water uses in surveys that could link biomonitoring-based exposure estimates to external water source(s). As an example, PC-based water consumption, rather than total (both bottled and tap) water consumption was significantly (p ¼ 0.017) associated with urinary BPA concentrations in a small (n ¼ 35) young adult subpopulation group that largely relied upon PC bottled water to satisfy its potable needs (Makris et al. b) . Polyethylene terephthalate (PET)-based water consumption patterns showed a significant (p ¼ 0.02) positive correlation with urinary antimony concentrations, linking the antimony-containing PET bottled water to human internal exposures (Makris et al. a) . When total water consumption patterns were used (data derived from survey-based questions like 'how many glasses of water per day you consume?'), no correlation was observed with either antimony or BPA (Makris et al. a, b) .
Given the distinct differences and gaps in surveys used in epidemiological studies monitoring endocrine disruptors' exposures from various environmental stressors, including water contamination, we aimed at further improving exposure assessment with the suggestion of a fine-tuned questionnaire probing into individual preferences of water source (s) and use characteristics. Despite the small size of our study (n ¼ 35), it successfully showed the effect of refining waterrelated surveys for environmental contaminants onto improving our ability to associate specific exposure sources to body burden estimates. The superiority of fine-tuned survey content over that of a contemporary survey was proven within the same pilot study of ours. Though outcomes of this fine- 
METHODS
In an effort to improve the environmental exposure estimates explaining the variability in chronic disease incidence rates, a refined survey content emphasizing hypothesis-driven exposure sources and pathways was applied in an exposure assessment study for BPA (Makris et al. b) . respectively. These were excluded from further consideration to facilitate data comparison across all studies reporting urinary BPA in the same statistical expressions (geometric mean and geometric standard deviation). Following this effort, we evaluated how well the refined survey content matched that presented in the selected BPA studies relying on a contemporary survey content which entailed a single question of 'how much water do you consume per day' (Table SI-1) .
Survey study and participants
Study details are presented elsewhere (Makris et al. a) .
In brief, a pilot study of 35 adult volunteers (university postgraduate students, faculty, and staff) was conducted to identify relations between water intake pattern and associated exposures to endocrine disrupting compounds. A detailed fine-tuned questionnaire was administered and compared the outcomes with those of a contemporary survey approach (detailed below). Urinary antimony and BPA were used as a measure of water consumption from PET and PC bottles, respectively (Makris et al. a, b) .
The mean [±SD (standard deviation)] age and body mass index (BMI) of the study participants was 30.5 ± 7.5 years and 23.6 ± 4.3 kg m À2 , respectively. The majority were females (63%) in the age group 26-35 years (57%), with a normal BMI of <25 kg m À2 (74%).
Survey approach
Both contemporary and fine-tuned survey questionnaires were implemented in parallel (provided together and at the same time). Graphical representation of the steps involved in these approaches is presented in Figure 1 .
Details are provided below as purposes and approaches.
Purpose-I
Determine the type and extent of use of a water source to meet daily potable water consumption requirements.
• Pointers: Pictures of each water source should be shown to participants towards better addressing this question. A 250 mL glass or cup needs to be displayed as an indicator for cup volume water consumption. If the participant provides answer for the 'other' source, the interviewer should make a special note of it for further follow up.
• Posed questions: ○ Q1: Which of the following one or more sources of water do you usea YES or NO response for: (1) water board of city (tap water), (2) ground water (well water), (3) bottled water, (4) mobile stations (water stalls on the road filled with mountainous spring water), (5) other, please specify. ○ Q2: If YES, please specify how many glasses (a glass equals 250 mL) of water per day and how many days per week from each water source.
• Possible outcome: Provides an overall depiction of major water sources and an estimate of water intake from each source. This leads to further understanding on the extent of use of water sources 'other' than tap water, which is usually considered as the predominant, and sometimes as the one and only, source of water.
Purpose-II
To determine which plastic type of bottled water was used. type'since preferences may change from while at home and when being outside home (e.g., at work).
• Posed questions: ○ Q1: Which one of the following plastic bottles did you use for water consumptiona YES or NO response for: (1) polyethylene terephthalate (PET), (2) 
Purpose-III
To determine the use of water for which other consumption purposes other than plain drinking water.
• Pointers: Pictures of cold and hot beverages may help in making better sense of posed questions by the participants. Again, if the interviewer gets an unrealistic number from the participant, then it is recommended to re-pose the questions for a better breakdown of water consumption pattern towards cold and hot beverages.
• Posed questions:
○ Q1: Which one of the following purposes did you use water for consumptiona YES or NO response for:
(1) plain drinking water, (2) making cold beverages • Possible outcome: Describes the distribution of water source usage among daily water use types. It also presents information on some of the neglected water use purposes in a generic survey questionnaire.
Calculations
Per capita water consumption using the fine-tuned approach was calculated by using the formulae: Daily water consumption rates; L day À1 person À1
where X ¼ glasses day À1 Ã 0:25 L glass À1 Ã days week À1 = 7 days week À1
(2)
Urinary BPA analysis
Urinary BPA (total of free and conjugated BPA) was ana- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Compiling data from 28 human biomonitoring studies that reported geometric mean BPA concentrations helped us evaluate whether details about water source and usage characteristics were taken into consideration when estimating daily intake estimates (Table SI- (Table SI-1) . These three studies were those that included questionnaire items looking into water use characteristics (water used for cold or hot beverages) ( the intention was to seek information on alternative water sources, such as surface water (lake, etc.). This indicates the need for going over, one by one, all water source options rather than having the participant think through them.
Significant association (p ¼ 0.02) was observed between water consumption from PC bottles derived from the finetuned approach and urinary BPA (Figure 2(d) ). No such significance (p > 0.05) was noted between urinary BPA and water consumed from all sources (Figure 2(a) ), all bottled water (Figure 2(b) ), and water from both PC and PET bottles (Figure 2(c) ). The ability to take into account the total use of PC bottled water in a systematic manner using a fine-tuned approach helped in finding a meaningful association between PC bottled water consumption and BPA intake Sebastian et al. ). However, the fine-tuned approach in this study showed that relying on water consumption information for a day or two may not be a good representation
given the variable number of hours spent weekly by individuals at work, leisure time and at home. For example, participants usually have a wider choice of water sources and also water use needs when at work or in school on workdays, while the options may differ on a weekend. Hence, we took a 'frequency approach' to average out water consumption over a 1-week period by integrating responses from two survey questions: (1) how many glasses (250 mL) per day from each water source, and (2) how many days per week from each water source? As noted, there was an inflation in mean water consumption and a huge standard deviation when calculations were based on a daily basis in comparison with frequency (weekly) basis ( Figure SI-2 , available online at http://www.iwaponline.com/wh/012/068.pdf). A fine-tuned approach resulted in an average (±SD) per capita water consumption of 5.0 ± 3.1 and 3.4 ± 2.0 L day À1 person À1 from all water sources using daily and weekly based calculations, respectively ( Figure SI-2) . Similarly, the per capita water Average number of glasses day À1 (¼ glasses day À1 * days
week À1 /7 day week À1 )
Per capita water consumption (L day À1 person À1 )
Contemporary approach (with no additional classifications in comparison to fine-tuned approach)
Bottled water 3 ± 3 0.86 ± 0.80
Tap water 3 ± 4 0.65 ± 1.05
Ground water 0 ± 1 0.06 ± 0.28
Mobile station water 1 ± 4 0.27 ± 0.90
Contemporary approach: Cumulative per capita water consumption 7 ± 5 1.85 ± 1.18
Fine-tuned approach (further classification based on water source, use, and plastic type) using a daily and weekly based calculation was 3.2 ± 2.1 and 2.1 ± 1.4 L day À1 person À1 , respectively ( Figure SI-2) .
On the other hand, the PC water consumption estimate based on plain drinking water purpose alone was 0.6 ± 0.6 L day À1 person À1 , which significantly increased to 1.0 ± 0.8 L day À1 person À1 upon inclusion of PC water use for cold and hot beverages (p ¼ 0.03) ( Figure 3) . The resulting increased contribution of PC water consumption from inclusion of other water use aspects significantly enhanced the BPA intake estimate from 24 ± 24 to 40 ± 32 ng kg bw À1 day À1 (p ¼ 0.04) (Figure 3 ). This observation further supports the deemed necessity in considering alternative uses of PC water that may significantly increase both per capita water consumption and BPA intake estimates, which has gone unnoticed and under-considered thus far in conducting risk assessments.
The proposed fine-tuned approach, however, suffers from limitations, because the provision of a detailed questionnaire might induce a redundant tendency to overestimate water consumption rates from each source and use, thereby overestimating water-based BPA intake rates. The other limitation would be lack of a 'gold standard'
in drinking water survey content to compare and/or validate our study questionnaire with. Similarly, higher rates of water consumption and greater variation were reported during summer and winter periods, with an average total per capita water consumption of 38.6 and 34.6 oz day À1 person À1 (1.14 and 1.02 L day À1 person À1 ), respectively, and ranged from 0 to 396 oz (0 to 12 L day À1 person À1 
CONCLUSIONS
Human biomonitoring studies for water contaminants are often accompanied by surveys relying solely on total drinking water consumption rates, thus failing to account for specific water sources (bottled and tap water) and use habits, such as water used for preparing cold/hot (coffee, tea, juice, etc.) beverages. Despite the extensive use of BPA in PC-based WCM, rarely do BPA biomonitoring studies focus on various PC water uses and sources. For the first time, this study presents an approach to fine-tune water consumption estimates forming an integral part of exposure assessment to unintentional intake of dietary contaminants, such as BPA. Taking a detailed approach with different water use fraction categories in the survey helped in refining per capita water consumption calculations, which further improved our ability to target relevant exposure sources. Better resolved water consumption rates could reduce the uncertainty associated with surrogate daily BPA intake estimates using fine-tuned surveys.
This approach could help not only in deriving realistic exposure estimates for contaminants from drinking water, particularly in a cohort study, but also assist the regulatory 
